Restored Corners:  Page (111)  P1

Section Corner 4\3
9110  T3N, R1W, WM.

Original:
24" Hemlock
From which:
28" Hemlock N40°E 45' L3
24" Hemlock 377°E 21''
14" Hemlock 320°W 46''
24" Hemlock N5°W 14''
scribe marks visible on NE Face.
Tree broken off at 10 ft. 3' diam.
 snag 10' high face rotted.
Snag 8' high face rotted.
Down. No marks visible.
Now 30'' face rotted.

Restored Corner:
3/4'' x 2'' C.I. Pipe driven on East side of original
Tree. From which:
6'' Hemlock 323°W 16' 4'' Ft. Scribed 39 BT.
10''  "  N20°E 2' 46'' Ft.  "  53 BT.

Quarter Section Corner 9\10  T3N, R1W, WM.

Original:
Post 24'' in ground
From which:
12'' Hemlock 538\1/2°E 19' L53
24''  "  559\1/2°W 20''
scribe marks plainly visible.
Down, almost rotted away.

Restored Corner:
3'' squared Cedar Post, From which:
6'' Hemlock Scribed 145°E 114°W 6' 6'' Ft.
8'' Hemlock  "  145°BT 569\1/2°E 5' 2'' Ft.

March 22, 1951.
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